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November 12,1993

To whom it maY concern/

I have enjoyed the opportunity of working with shirley !u^g ln ]h9 
past on

several projects u.,d i-rurre the greatest resp-ect for her professional skills, wide

range oi knowledge, creative vision and astute business acumen'

With a proven and sound track-record, Shirley ensures the long-term

financiaj success of any venture she undertakes'

True to her Cree heritage, shirley is dedicated to her Native beliefs and

relentless in her work Jn Aboriginal issues. I look forward to working with

her again.

Sincerely,

Kathy Hahn
Media Services

CANADIAN ACADEMY OF RECORDINC ARTS AND SCIENCES

rz+ tnlEnroN STREET, 3RD FLOOR, TORONTO, ONTARIO M1s 222 416/485-3135 FAX 416/485-1978

PRIMARY CORPORATE FU).DINC TOR CARAS PROVIDED BY

MoLscN 6)
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S incere l.Y,
RUG }'I[US]C L. A.

I<r whom it- maY concern:

ShirleyLangarrdl.travebeenassociaterlformorethanfive
years noi!'. Uurjng this time she has demonstrated &n

intense positir*-'*.r*r.gy -l.eYel, of Lerr molivating others ta
accompl'i'shthlngst}reythoughtthemselvesincapableof.
Shei:la$reator$anizer',"*"ypersonal:Ieandoutgoitlg'
ar:d rsell likert in the music indlstry' f believe that she

woul-rl excel l i-n puhll c relations or press and publ lcity
lv-Of k.

Shirleyhasbrr:r-rghtiuifirher,tothenumerotlsh'enefitand
cttltural pro.iecti she has welr:lied or!I t'lre same l-evel of
irrtegritywithr^lhichshecorrductshusiness.Hermotivation
a*d Lreatment af othe.s '1n keeping with the traditional
spiritual valr:es of her PeoPle'

Tr+jshherthehestc,fluckinftrtureendeavorsarld,invite
ttiereadertocal}.stroulclheorshewishtodiscusslrer
qrtal.if icat.ions in great'er rtretail '

W.
Clonrri.e Arnbrers*h
Director, Adrninisrtrat j-on

rrrrcl Creative Servi-cesBUG MUSIC INC.

HOLTYWOOD
6777 Hollywood Blvd.
Ninth Floor
Hollywood, CA 90028
213-4664352
FAX 21 3-466-2366

NASHVILI.E
1 026 'l6th Ave. South
Nashville, TN 37212
^15-726-0782

x 615-726-0784

BUG TIUSIC Lfl'.
75 Milson Road
West Kensington
London W14 OLH
TEL:071-602 0727
FAX:071-6037483
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Itily 26th,1993

To Whom It May Concern:

By way of introductiory I am the Director of both True North Records as well as The

finkelstein Management Company Limited. Some of the recording artitsts we

i"prer"nt include"Bruce Cockflurn, Barney Bentall, Stephen Fearing and Gregory

Hoskins.

I have known Shirley Lang for approximately 8 years in both a professional as well

as personal capacityl o".i""g this time I have seen her grow_and develop through

serieral transitions in her 
"ui""r, 

all of them handled by Shirley with grace, clear.

forethought for both herself as well as others and an on-going professionalism I've

always held great admiration for.

Without exception, Shirley in business dealings with her clients, companies, benefit

concerts and'promotional events has always blel forthright, organized, effective

and trustworthy. She is well known and regarded in the entertainment field not

o"ty ,r ,r, u*r.d winning hair stylist but also as an image consultant. In addition to

thii Shirley has developed a reputation for being devoted to the Native

Community; specifically effective in the areas ofdevelopment and promotion of

new business opportunities for Natives.

Native or not, I personally would feel very assured and well represented if Shirley

Lang was looting after my business affairi. She carries with her a rare and

"*"""ptirrra1 
quali"ty - that teing 'a feel' for the right thing a_t th9 liqht time, wether

it's tire spoken *-a or the nelt best move to mike. It'Ja hard thing to come by-a1d

one thatL highly coveted - especially by people working in the entertainment field-

I count myself absolutely fortunate to know Shirley and would be happy,to discuss

with any iir^ u position that Shirley feels she is interested in pursuing._ I would.
also count the fiim absolutely fortunate to have Shirley Lang interested in working
with them. If you have any questions or would like to contact me, please don't

hesitate to caIl.

A DIVISION OF HIGH ROMANCE MUSIC LTD.

.SUITE 301 .TORONTO, ONTARIO'CANADA'MsY 212
TELEPHONE (416) 59 6 -86e 6' FAX (416)596-6861

Sincer.ely,

]ehanne Languedoc
Director

I5I JOHN STREET
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,fuJ.Y 19, 1993

To Whom It MaY Conccrni '

I have HnoHn shlrley Lang for several years, on -both-a 
professional

and, personal level,- L""ia highry. r-.roro*.td trer for any proJect

Hhere superior promotionui-iuiiiit i= t-"q"ire.d' .She is cr'ative'
lrroio*gn- *nit*J'J"'J*ii;{ p*"pr" and coirmunicarion skitrs-

If I can be of any further assistance, pJ'ease contact Ite at 416

s86-0850.

Yours trul-Y,

--<-)t-----_/Zdrug-----
/(

TerrY g'Brien
General creative Managar
at'rC U,.=ie Publishing Canad'a Inc'

l5'l Jotrn Straet, Suite 307, Toronto, Ontario MSV 2T2 TelaPhons (416) 585{BSO Fax (416) 586-0853



89 ALBERTUS AVENUE
TORONTO, ONTARTO

M4R 1J6

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

JuIy B, 1993.

This letter will confirm that I have known Shirley Lang for the
past six years in both a personal and professional capacity.

Shirley has shown both insight and integrity in her professional
undertlkings over the years. Her sense of style and innovation
when promoting her image studio could not be compared. She
applied equal enthusiasm and originality to her modeling agency
and artist management among other ventures.

I could not think of a better person to work with on the public
relations IeveI, from the mundane to the miraculous, Shirley will
achieve whatever is desired of her.

I know that the Native Heritage Programme is very dear to
Shirley,s heart and that she will devote herself to it 1018
even if it means not cutting my hair! I

(Director of Administration
EMI Music Publishing Canada)



PERSONAL MANAGEMENT To:
MToHAEL B. AND THE PowER

Huueru ErureRpnrses
g"r.* ..1//.--f*.-"rl ..2 ..%.=rfuA* 9**.2",

SUITE 2, 2447 FALcoN AVENUE

OTTAWA, ONTARIo, CANADA K1V8C8
AssocrATE OFF,CE

SUITE 39, 2258 LEBANoN RoAD
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE U.S.A. 37214

615 - aa9-6610613 - 73fJ-2373

November 29th, 1991

Shirley Lang
Shirley Lang Studios
Suite 505,
'1 51 John Street,
Toronto, 0ntario
nsu 2r2

Dear Shirley:

I uoul-d just like to drop you and your staff a brief note of thanks
for a uonderful job but also the qreat time ue had uorking rrrith you
on the flICHAIL B AND THE p0lrER image change.

I knorrl that the guys in t,he band can t t stop singing your praises f or
making them feel riqht at home, both Saturday and Sunday. The uhol-e
effort has paid off rriith a very successful photoshoot at Denise Grants
studio. I shlal send you a shot in the very near future.

Shirley personally I rriould like to say my appreciation goes very deep
in takinq this on, on such short, notice like you did. It uas your end
that real-ly made a difference in Lhe uhole deal. Thanks kiddo.

I shall keep you posted okay and uiIl keep in touch. Please feel- free
to give us a call at the offices....(613) ?49-4392 or above.

len Lenthall


